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*1m. Tain will yo« found snls-
•Ion* and build schools, « 
JOB are not able to wiekl the 
offensive and defensive weap-
O M of a loyal Catholic pre**" 

—"Pope Benedict XV, 
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'ecent Outrages 
Against the Church 

In Tabasco, Mexico 
Fwo Distinguished Catholics* After Being Imprisoned, 

Mysteriously Disappear—One Priest Working In 
State Is Hunted—Despoliation Of Many 

Churches—-Rubio Snooting Inquiry. 

PRIESTS ARE FORBIDDEN ENTRANCE • 
AND GOVERNMENT DOES NOT INTERFERE 

(Special Correapoiidtnc-: N (' W f 
.News Service i 

Mexico City, March 7 Cornel, 
lent with t ho .apputniwe.nl of the 
fit. Rev. Vicente Catnaciio, of 
luadalajara, Jalisco, us Bishop of 
Tabasco, just announced by the 
Vpostollc Delegate, reports continue 
o be received bore telling of perse-
utlon of Catholics and destruction 
)f churches In that state, the only 
me which has not je t formally, ao-
••epted the agreement reached be-
ween the Church and state last; 
fear; — " ' 

The persecution, according to ad-
'tces from persons living in the af-
ected are*, has tâ ken soveral forms. 
•nd shows no sign of end In c 
Mturchw hare bean destroyed and 
ooted;- Catholics hare been perse-
iuted and imprisoned; and the one 
•rlest In the area, Fatlter Maearlo 
•'ernandex Aguado, has been forced 
o travel constantly about the state, 
•emaining in hidlMr a large part of 
he time, to avoid l>eing slain. 

Two Catholics Disappear 
Two Catholics. Attorney Juan 15. 

tueda and Mr. Lorenzo Rod as. 
ive disappeared after having been 

ttfprhKmed In the state, according to 
Utter front -there dated February 

Mr. Rodas h a brother of the 
- ~-«e**rsd^l*th-«*-- Mahtttt 

iodae, who has been unable to en-
the state since the religious per-

Htton began In 1926. 

—The arrest; „f -ft,..- IAVO ""Catholic-. 
the letter s ays . Ii h: '.itHiil to h.i\-
resulted from their efforts on In-
half of the Church In Tabasco 
Judge Hueda prepared a pHltlon on 
behalf of Mr. Roia*. I>fi>i..~.t,lnj; 
against destruction M churches in 
fit A state Others beiii-ve. according 
to. the letter, that tin- arrests were 
catisnd fnlinwlnii-interception ot a 
communication from the Vicar Gen 
era!, which said a change of cjinii 
lions was to be expected"!!! Villain r 
mosa. the capital, and which 10-
fsr-red to the-writings- of -Judge 
Rueda. The letter was seized and 
held by the state government. 

No worship is permitted in the 
Diocese of Tabasco, "and priests are 
forbidden entrance. The only One 
working in the state is Father 
Aguado. who for three veari has. 
risked his life by remaining in the 
area. So difficult is his task that 
he must remain in hiding most of 
HIP time, and must exercise, everv 
care in sendiug letters to his former 
"Bishop, the Archbishop of Mexico 
City. Msnr. Diaz, so that his move 
ments will not lie traced. 

Only thrift month* nt?o another 
priest who entered the state, from-
the Diocese of Campeche, was mur
dered. 

Letters Detail Becern^ Ouirages 
A. letter received from Tabasco, 

mailed In January, reported: 

t'nntrarts will noon be 
iMi School, pictured nlx»ve. 
iiue. It "ill have a rrontage or OV feet, on the* 
Street. Plans for the school have beesa drawn 
been approved by the Itt. Itev. John l*T*.nds _Q' 
Alexander Mt-Cabe, lector of Holy ITCMIS Chas-ch 
ami the jicople or Holy Cross imrish ar«_enthn«f 

"fine* oiie~iifVVcryr particular. - - - - --• 

i line new three-story Holy Cross fW-
I on the latta Itoad, Just off Lake Ave-

' a d*i>tk of l'iti feci on Hshthouse 
> F . Lorenx, architect, and they have 

!>,!)., lilshop or Rochester. The Rev. 
aWltstant, the Hev. Robert F . Hajcert), 
abmit the now school, which will be a 
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(Continued on Page Five) 

lardinal M e r r y del Va l 
Leaves Estate to Missions; 

Buried Close to Pius x. 
Vatican City, March 7 Cardinali 

lerry del Val, former Papal Secre
tary of State, who dt»d here OH ! 

/•e4nesday or last weeip; wa s buried; 
|>n Monday morning in St --'Peter's.' 
|n the presence of 20 fellow-
Cardinals • Thousands gathered in 
?t. Peter's for the funeral Mass. 
:elebtatod by Msgr. Zampini at the 
iltar of Sts. I'rocrssus and Mar*in ! 
anus. j 

Befoi'e the altar, surrounded b>; 
•andles, stood the Cardinal's bier, I 
.wearing hH reti Imt \fter "ii >>t-"<; ! 

ng by each attendins Car linal, the 
!offln was Immured in tbe-«i'utu» be~ 
iieath the basilica, near tho tomb of 

i Pius X. 
The Cardinal had cv preyed the 

lesire in his will to be buried n< ar 
j Ptu* X. Pope Pitts XI assented, and 

it the same time let it be known 
.hat he, too. desired to be hiirhd 
lear Puis X. 

Among those who attended the fu, 
leral were Cardinal C-aaparri. re-
:eMyjpAt^LS«rjJ^X.Miatatc».«a,Bd, 
lis successor. Cardinal Pacelli Kach 
* prih * W 3 j ^ t e r ^ ^ ^ 
lirior-to tm^^FeafflfeSpaffEigiS^SeSJf' 
Sn wae draped with white satin. 

Cardinal Merry del Vai's tomb is' 
that of the Stuart pretender who1 

claimed to he Henry IX of Britain 
Duke o f York and Cardinal of Kras 
jati. known as Cardinal York—who. 
like Merry del Val. Was Arrhpiieot 
of St. Peter's. This is-under the left 
transept of .the-basilica: • 

Mass SmiR in London 
At the same time that the funeral 

Mass was being said in St, Peter's in 
Rome, a Mass for Cardinal .Merry 
de| Val was sung' in Westminster 
Cathedral, with Cardinal Bourne 
officiating. The Cardinal gave abso-
utfon before a catafalque covered 

th a golden pal! and surmounted 
six. hnsB caodifijii „^ .__ 

Among the principal mourners 
ere Marchese Merry del Val, wife 

of the Spanish AthbassadOf and sis-
^er-ln-law of the Cardinal, accom
panied by her two sons and other 
relatives and the personnel of the 
Spanish Embassy. The French and 
Belgian Ambassadors, a representa
tive of the Canadian Sigh Commis-
aioner and representatives of the 
Tarious Spanish Institutions also 
were present. 

Poor Missions Oct Estate. 
The will of Cardinal Merry del 

Val was opened Sunday afternoon in 
the presence of his brother, the 
Marquis. Alfonso. Merry de l -Val . 
Spanish Ambassador to London, and 
many ecclr-siastics. It leaves all his 
estate to the Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Faith, with, the 
express desire that everything !>• 
devoted to poor missions'. 

The Cardinal's will ended with 
the request that any one whom he 
might have encoded iinwiitiiit.lv 
during his life should forgiv«- I..in 
and beuev<- be iuc} ii'j iiii'mica ,.t 
any time of injuring any one. 
------ <)- •- - -' "" ~ ' 

Czechoslovakia!! 

Holland Da«jin£ 
Graze Is ftlled 

ace 
The Ha«ue, M»r<i;11|*irh«f Hol

land Ministers of t n a j M f f o r l r a of 
Justice have appMntwHUMigradon 

to inv«4i««te into iwmmummH^ 
TJwsr 01 Jam..- . . , . , . , . . 
th« authot-itics might an* should ln-
terefere t o elimiuate them. 

This ministerial Initiative la the 
result of a. speech made In the Dutch 
CTiamhers during the discussion of 
the Budget of the Department of In
ferior by Miss Annie Moyer, member 
of the Catliolic Taction.of the H6uso. 
That speech called tlio 6ovornment'8 
attention to tho domoralixing influ
ence of tl*e mad cra«- and'asked for 
t h e elaboration of ways and means 
to put a stop to if. 

Catholics 

ngrerf 

Pixmounces. It One of. Service to America, 3&fgned^ to 
Make the Catholic Faith, Its Obligations and flat 

Blessings, Better Known to AH People^fhr . 
InitialHourFrogr*m, - -

RELIGION NEVER BEF0|tE DISCUSSED 
SO WIDELY, CAEDINAL HAYES BEOLABES 

Nb# Yofk, March 7—The (SrtrhO-
He national weekly Radio Hour, 
broadeaatintf Catholic truth, doc-
trine *nd music all oyer th* land, 
was inaugurated here last Sunday 
by hi* Emluenco Patrick Cardinal 
Hayes. It was the first tlnjc in the 
history of America {hat a nfcUonal 
hook-up was detoted to the broad-
casUng of Catholic truth, an* th* 
rssulU were moat gratifying to the 
promoters of the undertaking. 

Cardinal Hayes opened tH» PTO-
graift, dedicating the hour to one of 
lejvtee ito America. He declared 
that the worit was inaugurated 
•'with good-will, with kindness and 
with Chrlit-llk* sympathy for ail 
people. 

The Cardinal Introduced 
The Cardinal wa* introduced by 

Merlin Hall Ayalaworth, president 
of the National Broadcasting Coro-
liany. He spoke from the (head
quarters of this wmpaoy^ at Fltth 
Avenue and-JflJEty-Fifth Street, ft*«r 
Station WDAfpibeiiwilns; a t » 
o'cioclc 4a i h * •yentng. The m* 
gram was continued until 7 o'clock, 
Every funtfay sweaiiit ikU seues 
hour wui H d r e i a i . t o the broad' 

He v^P§tim*^4' 

THK RT. UK\. JOHN M.VKKL , 
(JAS'XOX. I).n. 

The fjiocese of Krie, Pa . slightly 
larger than the iMncese of Huchester 
in terriiory, has a Catholic popula
tion of approximately 120.000. It 
is presided over by the Rt. .Hev. John 
Mark Gftnttpn. I>.D., D.C.Ii., I,L,.D., 
who has under hi' jurisdiction 208 
priests. J83 rh'irrhen, 41 parish 
schools, four academies and 14 high 
sc'iii'ils, with a total of approximate 
ly 20.000 children recuivint: Catho
lic eduraiioil. 

Catholic Charity 
Campaign To Open 

In New York May 4 

DR. HEXRY KNCJLIS 

Thtt -Minister- --of-—.Finance—in 
Cisechoslovakia is Dr. Henry Knells, 
and he Is considered a remarkable 
financier. He is a devout -Catholic. 
as well as an able statesman. 

Bombay Chief 
Is Knighted 

By King Geoege 

^eett'nK for the imrt""*'- of sha'pin 
Ut* :i»r-e!witiii#.ri<7Witr.i. ..ji*E->.yi«-t t4Mt 
animal CaihOBc CrraMty " Cam-paifrrr 
in the Archdiocese/ of New York, 
was held at the Hotel Ast-or here on 
Monday evening, with Cardinal 
Hayes prealdins. More than 1.000 
priests and worU-i < of the oiaaniza 
tion attended. Cardinal Hayes said 
no Soal would, bf fiM-d this >ear. in 
keeping. With.. the._polics„. of. .other, 
years, but that he felt satisfied the 
pastors and their workers would put 
forward unusual efforts, 

Oreater, need for charity exists 
now than ever before in the exU-
teric" of tb6 organization, Cardinal 
Hayes saidi Bishops throughout 
the 'country report a similar condi
tion in their pioceses, he said, and 
he urged all to work harder this 
year than hereto fore. 

There are In the Archdroces?. thW 
Cardinal said, 2.046.345 voluntoer 
Catholic charity workers; 2.0*6 re
ligious workers, and only 141 paid 
workers, 

_ ~ _ w 0 ^ _ : . 

Editor Among three 
Named As Prelates 

Msgr. Hr'J* Lavelle 
Says That Penance 

Is First Law of Lent 

Mew York, March ?••—"Pen
ance is the first law of Lent," said 
SIssr. Michael J . Lavelle, rector Of 
St . Patrick's Cathedral, in a aer 
Hinn her* last Sunday. He de
clared tliat fast, abstinence, eotf 
cleHlsl and the practice. Of ChM»-
tian Charity arp aM necessary for 
Ms proper obseTvance. Ho mdvo 
rated thrc readitiK (<f books deal
ing witti reilsrions and spiritual 
matters and said there was vwy* 
little vice or loss of faith to be 
found aa-nong those who demoted 
some of their time to the perusal 
of such works. 

"The best way *t> pr*f*«t'- fw 
Lent Is to be glad it has come". 
said Msgr. Laurel lo,,***nd to look 
upon It .as a real treasure we wish 
to make our own. It U a time 
when w « can drive out jealousy, 

In the Church of the. Little Flowtr 
on March 0th. It will be opened 
with a fidd Mass, at which 1,000 
member* are expected to bo present. 
The Mas* will be followed by a Cotn-

^lai^^aiOiUUAeiBiMdtj^^ 
as scarlet or*e» W« oillibt to ~ 

-4»ss^be««ame wr ite haapfassi Rea
sons we- have ever known." 

tf 
V1NCBXT CAHTKH 

Vincent Carter of Wyoming Is oa« 
of the small number of Cathoiics In 
the Congress of the IT: S Ho is * 

j capable and excellent Representa
tive, and is popular with his people 

! at home. 
j . o ' 

Alfred E. Smith 
, Speaker, March 9, 

To Holy Name Men 

W _ . gin ..... . . . . . „, . . 
eh*pt*r In the rellgUest Ifife td th« 
world. For some time the K< B, 0. 
has presehted weekly Protestant and 

JeW-iih- prwrm»*tofrifow-*1**fcXr 
hour is being iMtltuted for thetfcW 
groat religkrtui troup**' Mr, yvsji«c«-
worttt JjMtrcdueeti t |w q»«dlitai. *«-
"one at A*«»ric*,,» Wfts* *»*•« 
prelates, a m*n w&o has miW* 
himsslf i»ot only W ttose <« M*, j w * 
faith, but to all Ameriealw ltiespec^ 
Ut* of «»•*»,*» 

(^rdiiwa Hayes AeesOia 
Cardinal Hayes said; 
••Tonight, the National Counsll ot 

Catholic MM, a d««arM»««it of the 
Natlonal_W*Uare -Conl#Wf»*e, if.- -
IvSuratea p, we»T|ry^ra»r<>T»Wrf ««f~~ 
local but national, «o*«rNt ttreugh 
a netwaj-k^ot itaMow mr mm* 
country, thin nsvtieesl Catfcoltc 
hour Is a naWrtl #*t«»st«i «t th* 
Catholic radio siettons, w*kh. 1*v* 
been opswatlttg lor aaveral yeart, »»d 
wi l t contfcnie to * o m,- tmmi9*\s-• 
splendid • 4tmm tor ihe *•»**» j * 
their Itru* sudieneesi, in y«*to%»r**«-
tloni of the country, v ^ * 

"It is * **ry dlstlnot prlvllejfe to 
be InvHed to d^lca ie this sasUo hour 
to the exposition o l OatlMrtlt t r w * . ( 
and to'fltt ja0Htttsa^ wtjmH*** 
well-being tfwt *tw»te?v< * r W » * ' 
of sincere awreeiswUoa 4* 4 « W * I 

the 

(Continued on Pate * t t ) 

ousands of Rusaianflv 
Fleeing from Persecution** 

A r e in Sad Plignt in anc 
Warsaw, March 7.—^Thousands of 

Russians, fleeing from .persecution* 
by Soviets In their native land, have 
crossed thc-bord<r--Into—PohH»d-*tia-
sre in a sad plight. 

Many of the refugees went first of 
all to church in a border village, 
tliolr own churches having beon 
closed for the last few numiha.on 
Soviet orders. 

Poland is now faced with the diffl-
cult problem of sheltering .the refu
gees. The Poles do not want to send 
them back to new sufferings, but 
Tsmtrot grant thent adequate relief 
owliix to the present difficult eco
nomic situation. Camps will be 
built near the frontier for them, and 
the Polish Government ptar»8 to ask 
th* help of the League of Nations re
lief committee, called the Nansen 

horde* ight h#-
Sovlet guards. 

he lisd wltn«*»ed a 
tween peasants and . 
Several peasants were klU*| and th* 
reat^ei^HeafrtUfwl-hyahe patrela, 

o —=. 
Iii Aftica 

Coral flablesi. Fla,. March 7—Tlie 
annual convention of the Holy Name __ 
Sfteteiy ^t » * f te.1^, %*** f opmiuUtee'^whleh l a m c'ltargg of '^ 

I Walsh of Mat^nclmswtUi Witt-

Ancient Articles Found 
Bangkok, Slam, March t—At the 

Itown of Luevo several religious artir 
jeles of old silver, notably two candle 
[•ticks, a chalice, and a censor, have 
[been found, all dating from the days 
[of King Louis Xry of France.* In 
I the late. 17th and early l»th cen : 
Iturles Catholic missionaries from 

France were for a time very Infill 
entlal la Slam, ,(Tides Cot.) Sli 

r 

Bombay. India, March 7- -Bom
bay's Police Commissioner, Sir 
Patrick A. Kelly, kntehted by -King 
Oeors.e in the N*>w Year Honour's 
List, is a practicing Catholic and 
active worker for the Church. On 
one occasion, under Archbishop 
Goodier, he headed the annual 
Catholic Oharitiee fete. 

Bombay, Cttyoif 1,000,000 inhabi
tants, counts an important Catholic 
population, European and native-
born (Fides Cor.). 

(B. N. d. W. C. News Service) 
Quincy, III., March 7.-.-Official 

documents, elevatiris; three priests of 
the Diocese Of Sprinefieid in Illinois 
tb the rank of Doai«stlc I'reiate with 
the title Of ftt. Reii^Monsignor have 
been received by the itt. Hev. Jainea 
A. Griffin. 
, The three honored are the Rt. 
Ret, Msgr, M. J. Foley, editor of 
"The Western Catholic; the itt. Rev. 
Msgr. C. St. Johannes, pastor of St. 
Louis Chntchj, Nokomts. Hi.; and the 
Rev. J. P. iilrbney, pastor of St. 
Patrick** dUttrch, Pana, III. 

S t a t u e of Priest 
In Polish Capital 

- (By ST. C. W. C. New* Service) 
Warsa.'W. March 7 A committee 

has been appointed at Warsaw for 
the erection of a monument com* 
memorating a. beloved Salesian, the 
Rev, Jolaii Sjerrtiec It Is hoped to 
tinvei! tfee memorial On the tenth 
anniversary of rjis death, 

Father Siemiec was noted for his 
e-haflty aaid coxtsolatlon in his- work 
among ttoe abandOTrndv in- the "-most-
poverty Stricken sections of the Pol
ish capital. 

_̂ _̂  _ p _ _ ^ 

Minister Praises 
- Catliolic Religion 

(By N.C.W,.C. News SetTlce)*, 
"Cleveland, March 7.:—Speaking on 

the topic "Roman Catholicism'' here 
recently in the Unitarian Church, 
the Rev. Dilworth Lupton, pastor of 
the congregation, said there are many 
things Ftotestants may learn from 
the Catholic Church. Among these 
he enuriaerated respect foi* tradition, 
respect for one's self. the.#pirit of 
aeif-sacriflce and adthlratloit..for the 
cosmoposltlan character of the Catho
l ic Church. 

Catholics claim, and their claim 1* 
borne out in history, Mr. Lupton 
•aid. thoit the Church is th* jaotlwp 
of-edtrwatloh, ot the flneatianaiid ot 
culture down through te»at»»> 

sptrnk?.......™..̂ - _T........... ^z,-. 
-upon-^iatcniaiianai j«Hgioua.JT*l»-. 
tions. 

The convention will also he ad
dressed by Kx-Oovernor Alfred fe< 
Smith of New York City, who Is oX-
pected to be a guest here, at that 
time. 

The addresses of Sena'tor Walsh 
and Mr, Smrth will bo broadcast 
over the National Broadcasting Com-' 
pany system of j'udio stations, with 
Station WtOD at Miami Beach the 
key station. 

Sulpician Students— 
Organize Vacation 
School Study Cluh 
(By N.C.W.C. News service) 

Washington, March 7.—A number 
of students in the Sulpician Semi
nary, here, havtf formed an orgahlsft/ 
tion known as the Religious Vaca
tion school Club, for the definite 
purpose of preparing themselves to 
teach in the religious vacation 
schools during the next and follow
ing Summers. The CJub is' organ*' 
ized under a constitution and a Set 
of officers, so afranged as to giV* 
stability to the group without, how
ever, hindering any free activity. 

While men from the Sulpician 
Seminary have engaged in this work 
before, this i s the- first organized ef
fort made here with official recogni
tion to support this missionary work. 
Seven States are represented in this 
Club. Some will teach In the rrtl.il-, 
ous vacation schools of their o#h 
Stat* or Diocese, white other are pre
pared to gO"~w1iPrewr they atw 
needed. \ 

m Hi 

^y«m^ 

lltical refugees all over the world 
Because of the steady creasing of 

the Polish border by Soviet peasants, 
Warsaw newspapers have sen£ ape* 
elal correspondents to the frontier, 

poadaat ictif...JJ)ftu.̂ j!irAEsaw—^ ^ 
Kspreea today reported that the 

irtfwlBg-hoitrfy*—1 
gees were exhausted and many of 
them bore wounds inflicted by pur
suing Soviet patrols. This corres
pondent said he had been told by 
the refugees that the Soviet Govern
ment had sent to the border special 
punishment expeditions which are 
destroying, and.burning entire vil* 
lages. 

f he correspondent reported -thfct 

oStai>l«»»tiiM'jl»|j 

Irish Question 
~Settleinent Helps 

Britain In U. S. 
London .March 7.—beclarlng- that 

Tie Bad rettred from dtproimrtic- life 
and intended buying a house and set
tling down here with his family. Sir 
Esme Howard, retiring British am
bassador to Washington, arrived 
here last Friday. 

"I feel convinced," he said, "after 
knowing the United States for nearly 
S 5 years that the feeling toward 
Great Britain during that time has 
steadily improved. _ 

"There is no longer what used to 
be known as the old grudge against 
Great Britain. It, Is dying aWay, 
and the settlements of the Irish 
question and our debt to America 
have caused a great change In the 
public opinion of the United States 
towards us." 

-—,-*—-*fr -.i..,,., 
Catholic U. Gets »400. 

Washington, March 7. — *h* 
Catholic University of America, here 
has received $400 from the estate ol 
Mls» Bridget Hayes oJ Philtdelphls, 
It wit's announced. > • 

-'•** "'-' ^.^^1 

•-;i '--"•' ^ * * S 

M o«#' »«v/ A'̂ ttnm-
'Tfilfr Most Jtey./ifcrth'ttr' 

new Apostolic Delegate 
has been named titular 
of Naaareth. He is a 
beloved cliurch wotkee, 
father to the nitsfloh*)^ 
Africa. 
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Priest Drop* 
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P*rfcs>. Ms*ch\7-r--AM 
dent taterrupted. a 
F'rancis»a»-
where lei 
ssseuibl 
thepu; 
SSSJUOll 
frosaatgM.. 
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